2 UBC Commissions and Interreg Project Network JOHANN Invite to Rostock

A JOINT APPROACH TO GUIDE A GROWING BALTIC CITY INTO A GREAT BALTIC CITY
Workshop, Rostock May 14th - May 17th, 2017
We will form six international teams to elaborate three perspectives:
a) entire city, b) Inner City and its “Old Harbor”and c) “Old Harbor”
with a focus on its small cruise liner area. The six teams will consist of
members of the UBC commissions “smart and prospering cities” and
“planning cities” as well as the Interreg JOHANN network. Lectures by
international experts will help enlighten us. Observers from the small
cruise business and the Black Sea region are also expected.
First agenda: Sunday, May 14th: Arrival and informal get-together followed by dinner
Monday, May 15th: Presentation of Rostock and its challenges,
introduction to workshop approach
Working session (spatial planning), evening: Mayor's Reception in Rostock-Warnemünde
Tuesday, May 16th: Introduction to workshops
Working session (how to attract talent and make cities more attractive),
cruise business insider's impulses for their workshops,
Evening: dinner in a harbor restaurant with surprise activity
Wednesday, May 17th: Presentation of workshop results to the public,
conclusions, next activities, lunch package and farewell
Hotels:

We recommend inner city hotels like Motel-One, Hotel Sonne, Pentahotel,
Altes Hafenhaus, IBIS, Citymaxx, Hotel Warnow, Radisson blue. Up to
14.04.2017 4*Hotel Pentahotel offers a JOHANN-project discount rate about
106 € for a single room and 123 € for a twin room including breakfast, reservation under: reservations.rostock@pentahotels.com, code word JOHANN. In May
we have already season, please book soon as possible.
Detailed Hotel information:
www.steigenberger.com/en/hotels/all-hotels/germany/rostock/steigenberger-hotel-sonne
www.pentahotels.com/en/hotels/rosph-rostock/hotel-information/?langswitch=1
www.radissonblu.com/en/hotel-rostock
www.altes-hafenhaus.de/cms/en (cheaper price category)
www.motel-one.com/de/hotels/rostock/hotel-rostock/ (cheaper price category)
www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-2208-ibis-rostock-am-stadthafen/index.shtml (cheaper price category)
www.hotel-citymaxx.de/ (cheaper price category)
www.hotel-warnow.de/ (cheaper price category)

Getting to Rostock: Train: www.bahn.com/en
Airports: Rostock-Laage, Hamburg, Berlin
Ferry: from Trelleborg and Gedser (we recommend
http://www.intercombi-ticket.de/en/timetable.html;
all ferries have public transport connections)
Car: highway A 19/A20, we recommend to found driver communities
from airport Hamburg; so you can visit project partner cities like
Wismar or Stralsund also.
Further information and a detailed program will be made available in February.
Please save the dates and remember, the earlier you book, the lower the airfare
and room rates. We kindly ask you to forward this message to your colleagues.
Contact:

Karin Wohlgemuth
Dr. Andreas Schubert

karin.wohlgemuth@rostock.de
andreas.schubert@rostock.de

